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Poverty in America
• Lack of resources affects the mental, social and behavioral well being 
of children
• Data collected from childstats.gov (info from numerous organization 
such as the Census Bureau)
• Data on parental education, child poverty, children and food scarcity 
and child education (National Center for Children in Poverty or NCCP 
and governing.com)
• Relationships between these factors were made
OBJECTIVE & METHOD
❖ To find out relationship between the factors mentioned
❖ Data was analyzed using chart comparisons
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Food Insecurity and Income Level
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Food Insecurity and Family Dynamics
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CONCLUSIONS
What does this all mean?
➢ Family Dynamics has an impact on Income
➢ Income has an impact on Food
➢ Food has an impact on amount of Nutrients 
➢ Nutrients has an impact on education
➢ Parental education impacts child education
➢ Child education impacts child income
QUESTIONS
